Abstract-The paper considers natural capital accounting and valuation as crucial factors for management decision-making, which is aimed at economic diversification and sustainable development and ensures efficient exploration, consumption, and replenishment of natural resources. Tomsk Oblast serves as an example for implementing natural capital and ecosystem service valuation into management decision making. The authors have determined the possibility and estimated readiness of local authorities to account economic benefits and losses in ecosystem management. The materials used in the study are data of Russian state statistics, strategic plans and regulations of Tomsk Oblast, the departmental information, and the outcomes of previous research on the natural capital valuation in Tomsk Oblast. The authors give reasons for institutional changes necessary to account and valuate all functions of the natural capital and ecosystem when making management decisions. This means that there should be a system of economic value monitoring for natural resource management, which implies economic-ecological accounting and is represented as a complex of integrated statistical factors giving natural capital information. The authors also suggest the mechanism to design information and methodological basis for natural capital economic valuation. The new information basis integrated into the regional government system will provide data on costs and benefits in natural resource management and ensure interaction between the authorities, municipal organizations, companies, and public.
INTRODUCTION
Local authorities in different countries face challenges on their way to sustainable development: they have to choose between resource-based economy, with natural resources being a source of "quick income", and ecosystem conservation for the further use of ecosystem services. Transition to sustainable development implies valuing the natural capital and a wide range of ecosystem services [1] . This causes a shift from the out-of-date trend in using natural resources, i.e. resources extraction, to valuing the environment on different aspects of human-environment interaction [2] . Natural resource management activities are carried out under the constantly changing conditions [3] , which requires a flexible management system including environmental impact monitoripng [4, 5] .
Regarding the concept of sustainable development in terms of economics, the area aggregate capital stock includes human, physical, and natural capitals. The recent studies are shedding new light on the complicated interaction of these capitals. The natural capital contribution to the human well-being is ecosystem services, which are not supplied directly, but through the interaction of the natural capital with the other area capitals [6] . As it was mentioned in the WAVES Global Partnership annual report (Wealth Accounting and the Valuation of Ecosystem Services) [7] , more and more middle income countries are implementing natural capital accounting into management decision making.
The economic assessment of ecosystem services has lately become the focus of international attention. The currently implemented international projects are the Natural Capital Project1 and the Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity (TEEB) [8] . The aim of the Natural Capital Project is to integrate the value nature provides to society into all major decisions, which have impact on the environment and wellbeing of people. The TEEB is focused on creating economicecological basis for the development and making nature's values visible. The efficient natural capital management implies distribution of costs and benefits over the whole range of ecosystem services and preferential treatment of the least protected social classes.
Valuing the potential benefits of different resource use strategies can help identify the optimal decisions (ТЕЕВ 2009). Within a region, sustainability can be achieved through exploration of constraints, trade-offs, and human values examined at multiple scales [9] . The major challenge is to understand the dynamics of interaction between ecosystem services and human well-being at both reginal and global levels under changing circumstances [10] . What mixes of ecosystem services do people prefer? How do human choices and actions affect local flows of ecosystem services and spill over to affect other regions? What institutions, incentives, and regulations are effective in sustaining flows of ecosystem services? [11] .
The ecosystem services concept implies not only ecosystem conservation and recovery, but also providing the information necessary for efficient social and economic decision-making. Awareness of the necessity for new efficient approaches to managing human behavior towards the ecosystems is currently rising [12] . The concept of ecosystem services is crucial for identifying a new approach to solving social and economic problems [13] . The methodology of ecosystem services economic assessment has been widely investigated and the obtained results have indicated that different methods of economic valuation should be used including those accounting for intangible values [14] . It is crucial to use a combination of methods to valuate the ecosystem services for the further management decision making [15] . The research on nonmarket methods of valuating recreation services in Italy and northern Europe countries has proved the importance of these methods for decision-making [16, 17] .
Valuating ecosystem services is necessary to ensure that ecosystem services contributing to human well-being and the policy aimed at socio-ecological systems sustainability are interconnected. The particular attention is paid to valuating tangible and intangible benefits, getting information from stakeholders' surveys [18, 19] . Edwards et al. (2012) and Giergiczny et al. (2016) also point at the importance of the complex approach to forest ecosystem services assessment [20, 21] .
The Swedish scientists lay emphasis on the integrated landscape approach to forest management [22] . The subjective opinion should also be taken into account when using nonmarket methods of valuation [23] . The Federal agencies perform different actions having an environmental impact, without informing the society on the value of the particular ecosystem. The subjective wellbeing approach to preferencebased valuation is not used, however, this could reveal the ecosystem potential to supply people with the important regulatory services, as well as the social significance of the services supplied [24] .
Quite recently, considerable attention has been paid to simulating ecosystem service flows and their accounting for decision making on landscape planning [25] , agricultural land use planning [26] , biodiversity conservation [27] . There are different projects aimed to solve particular management tasks [28, 29] .
The model implementation implies great amount of continuously updating information, including that on public opinion on this or that issue. For this purpose, computer games can be used, which allow investigating ecosystem service synergies and collecting information from a wide audience relatively cheaply and quickly. This approach can make a revolution in ecosystem service research and assessment. Simulation games could contribute to understanding and managing ecosystems in the public interest [30] .
In theory, nature is highly valued and environmental investments are believed to contribute to human well-being. In practice, scientific and political communities have not developed any scientific principles or regulations for financing the integration of natural capital into large-scale decisionmaking [31] .
To develop the national sustainable development policy, all natural resources should be valued [32] . To obtain all necessary data, the integrated system of monitoring the natural capital value is to be developed. This system should be based on environmental-economic accounting, which provides a coherent set of indicators and descriptive statistics on the natural capital in compliance with the UN principles [33] . The integrated monitoring system will allow combining scientific knowledge on ecosystem services with the departmental information [34] . The integrated data obtained through monitoring the value of the natural capital are based on expert evaluation, national statistics, cadastral information, as well as the data of natural resources accounting and environmental monitoring [35] . The particularity of environmental-economic accounting is that all environmental assets are accounted for in terms of physical and monetary values, which provides reliable information for making environmental management decisions. The authorities should be responsible for funding for economic assessment of ecosystem services, while the scientists should be provided with all necessary information [36] .
In the Russian Federation, the local authorities are responsible for designing and implementing sustainable development programs and strategies [37, 38] .
In attempt to diversify regional economy, many regions try to develop the industries based on regional resources, including biological ones [39] . More often than not, the regional programs on natural resources management are focused on ecosystem production function, while regulatory, cultural, informative [40] , and recreational functions remain beyond the scope of the authorities' attention and are not regarded within strategic planning. However, these resources ensure the quality of life and human well-being [41, 42] . Current national research on ecosystem service valuation is profound enough to implement the obtained knowledge in practice, however, this is impossible without federal departments participating in the process -currently, the national departments responsible for the natural capital valuation in compliance with international standards fail to perform these activities [43] . As she suggests, Russia needs a federal compensational environmental-economic mechanism for accounting regional ecosystem and eco-service values at both national and global scales.
In the TEEB report, it is stated that the global integration of ecosystem services into decision making will benefit from dissemination of best national practices. Forest ecosystem conservation is a major challenge if there is a regional need for the land industrial development and reclamation. For example, in Indonesia, over a period of 30 years, the monetary difference between deforestation and conservation was 2.5 billion US dollars. Most of this would have to be borne by local communities who would benefit from forest conservation (mainly through water supply, non-timber forest products, flood prevention, tourism and agricultural production). Valuation of forest resources within Ob-Tomsk interfluve conducted in the course of our research showed that the value of food is 30-fold higher than that of timber [44] .
From the outcomes of our investigation, it is possible to conclude that to account all ecosystem services, the natural resource management department needs a new integrated monitoring system supported by the regional management system. Developing the monitoring system will involve formulating new requirements to information quality and funding for information provision. Therefore, the first step in the initiative implementation is to determine the possibility and estimate readiness of people in charge of decision making for ecosystem service assessment.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
To investigate the problem of ecosystem services in decision making, we have analyzed the outcomes of national and global scientific research. In the course of our investigation, we used the data of Russian state statistics, strategic plans and regulation of Tomsk Oblast, the departmental information, and the outcomes of previous research on the natural capital valuation in Tomsk Oblast [45] . Tomsk Oblast case study was conducted to determine the possibility and estimate readiness of the authorities to account economic benefits and losses in ecosystem management and perform ecosystem service accounting for management decision making.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In our opinion, the criteria to estimate readiness to assess ecosystem services at the regional level are as follows:
 executive authority in charge of developing the natural resources management policy within the region;
 the environmental monitoring system being operated;
 the staff qualified and experienced in economic assessment of ecosystem services.
Tomsk Oblast in the subject of the Russian Federation and one of the regions in the Siberian Federal District. The total area is 314.4 thousand km2. Forests cover about 60% of the area. Tomsk Oblast is rich in natural resources, such as oil, gas, peat, ores, etc.2 It also meets all the criteria mentioned above. The Strategy of Tomsk Oblast Development till 2020 considers the issue of sustainable development which is highlighted at all stages of planning.
The development of natural resources cluster in Tomsk Oblast is boosted due to the fact that the environmental economics is amongst the priorities of Tomsk Oblast social and economic development and is supported at all levels of government. Amongst the indicators of the Program implementation efficiency there is "natural capital of Tomsk Oblast", which reflects the increase in the renewable resources value due to advanced processing of the greater amount of raw materials in the course of the cluster development. The Program incentive arrangements are aimed at developing the 2
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of Tomsk region Overview. http://www.investintomsk.com/tomskaya_oblast/obwie_svedeniya/% 20/ technology of natural resources replenishment, advanced processing of resources, which is contributed by the universities and scientific centers, and creating products, goods, and services with enhanced consumer appeals to be supplied onto national and international markets. In the annual report of the governor, it is mentioned that the economy starts with accurate accounting of the natural resources, which allows efficient resource distribution, creating thousands of workplaces in villages and taiga settlements, improving business and investment performance3.
However, there is another program currently implemented in Tomsk Oblast, i.e. development of the forest complex, and the program priority is to increase timber production. The Strategy of Forest Complex Development in Tomsk Oblast till 2025 implies 2.5-fold increase in logging, 2.3-fold increase in timber production, and 3.3-fold increase in wood board production by 2025. Rise in the amount of raw materials processed with the advanced technologies will allow improving wood resources efficiency within Tomsk Oblast, however, the issue of the forest complex development regarding non-wood resources has not been considered yet [46] . It is clear that corrupted data might be obtained if the economic assessment of natural resources is carried out neglecting ecosystem approach, which in its turn can cause planning errors.
The analysis of logging industry in Tomsk Oblast showed that there is an urgent need for economic-ecological valuation of the natural resources used in different ways . The integrated dynamics analysis of logging, forest regeneration, and fireinduced tree mortality dynamics demonstrated that the logging area extends while forest regeneration area tends to shrink.
Obviously, forest regeneration fails to compensate for fireinduced ecosystem losses. It is also noteworthy that logging and the use of non-wood resources including forest food are performed within the same areas. Logging in distant areas (40-100 km) is non-remunerative because of the costs for transportation. Therefore, within short-distance areas the speed of deforestation exceeds the speed at which the forest can be regenerated. The national legislation system allows multiple forest land use. If to consider the forest land use types, the use of forest for food resources is predominant and accounts for 81% of the total area, while logging is performed within the area which makes up 6%.
Besides logging, deforestation is also caused by natural resources exploration and production, construction of linear facilities (power lines, petroleum pipelines -7%), game husbandry -5%. The proportion shows that logging causes loss of forest productivity. As for non-wood resources, they are parts of the forest ecosystem, therefore, if the ecosystem disappears, all the resources are lost as well.
Also, Tomsk Oblast is currently implementing the state program "Development of the Renewable Resources Industry", A. 3 May 25,.2015) which implies the increase in wild crop yield from 10.5 thousand m3 in 2016 to 16 thousand m3 in 2020, as well as establishment of new workplaces. However, the discrepancies in land use cause unaccounted implementation risks.
The report of the govenor at the Meeting of Legislative Duma of Tomsk Oblast within the action report of the executive authorities over the period of 2014 . Electronic resource: http://gubernator.tomsk.ru/words/doklad-gubernatora-nasobranii (retrieved
As for forest crop, the yield has been rising except for 2014, when there was a decrease due to unfavorable weather conditions (table 1) , and the amount of the yield is planned to increase. There are also other types of forest land use. Within Tomsk Oblast, there are 28 animal species and 50 bird species, which are legally hunted. In 2014, some species declined mink, wood grouse, hazel hen.
The reason for decline might be shortage of food caused by either natural and weather conditions or human activities. As for hunting, it is also planned to increase both the number of animal species and hunting bag. Though there has been an increase in the use of all forest resources, there is still no assessment of the ecosystem production potential. For example, mushrooms, berries, and nuts used as food source by the majority of animals are planned to be picked in greater amounts. However, the decline in the number of animals indicates food shortage.
There is a controversy between using forest lands for different purposes and the increased forest resource exploitation since economic benefits for one land user will become losses for the other. The reduce the risks inherent to some forest land-use activities, the integrated renewable resource database is developed, which will contain the information on continuous monitoring of ecosystem service economic value. This will allow determining the priority landuse type, as well as the amount of compensation for forest land users whose interests are infringed.
Monitoring ecosystem service economic value is undoubtedly essential, for example, in terms of the information on land rent flows within forest food production sector. In particular, in the course of our research we used the monitoring data on prices and costs of picking forest crop and its pretreatment -drying and freezing [47] to assess the crop economic value in 2013 (table 2). It is worth noting that this is only a part of all forest crop yield since the information was obtained from the reports of big companies. Forest crop picked for household use and commercially by minor companies were not accounted. The data obtained showed that the greatest value added items are mushrooms. Moreover, the range of mushrooms and berries picked for household use is significantly wider. Also, in 2013, there was a failure of pine nut crop. As experts estimate, commercial forest crop yield accounts for 15%, while the rest percentage of wild crop is picked for household use and fails to be statistically accounted. Therefore, it is important to ensure concordance between the particular resource-based industries to eliminate the factors that hinder their development.
Timiryazevo pine forest located in the immediate vicinity of Tomsk with population over 600 thousand serves as an example for implementing ecosystem service valuation into decision making. Besides performing recreation functions, the forest is the sources of food and medicinal herbs for both local communities and city dwellers.
We compared the value of Timiryazevo pine forest ecosystem resources with that of logging (value for clear-cut). The value of recreation services measured via WTP (willingness to pay for the area conservation) was 16.9 million dollars per year (table 3) .
TABLE III. VALUATION OF SOME ECOSYSTEM SERVICES

Ecosystem services 2012
Provisioning ecosystem services: net profit of wild berries and mushrooms, million dollars per year
2.7
Culture services (recreation services, aesthetic pleasure) in terms of willingness to pay, million dollars per year
16.9
Regulatory services (absorbing carbon dioxide), million dollars per year 3.4
Total, million dollars per year 23
Logging value (clear-cutting), million dollars per year 16.3 Compared with 2000, there has been a four-fold increase in WTP, while the total value of forest food resources has insignificantly decreased due to their shortage caused by human activities. These data initiated measures to reduce the anthropogenic load and support the ecosystem service flow. The total value of ecosystem services was 23 million dollars per year. In case of conservation, the ecosystem will provide the sustainable income for an unlimited period of time, with the income tending to increase under favorable conditions. The value of logging (as for clear-cut) would be 16 million dollars causing abandonment of all ecosystem services. In the result of the comparison analysis conducted by local authorities logging was banned within the area.
The examples considered demonstrate that to develop and operate an efficient system of natural resource management, it is crucial to get complete and up-to-date information on ecosystem service flows in time and space. For this purpose, the state statistics should be improved. Another important issue is the data on ecosystem services particularly important for local communities. This requires regulations on municipal monitoring, which includes social surveys.
The analysis of natural resource management in Tomsk Oblast has shown that the local authorities are stepping up efforts to involve renewable resources into regional economy, thus providing new workplaces and increasing the budget income. Neglecting economic valuation of ecosystem services in the process of decision making can be hazardous for both ecosystem and local communities.
To ensure sustainable development of innovation-driven industrial cluster of renewable natural resources in the region, it is necessary to carry out economic valuation of renewable resource, assess the ecosystem capability for sustained and undiminished yield of renewable resources, develop a system of measures for environmental protection and conservation, and design the technologies of natural resources replenishment (including forest regeneration, recovery of fauna and flora, etc.).
The findings of the research indicate that people in Russia are aware of the necessity of implementing ecosystem service valuation into decision making at regional and national levels. However, economic valuation of ecosystem services is carried out occasionally and fails to go beyond the scope of scientific research. In practice, the research outcomes have not been widely disseminated. The research findings were put into practice in the works by G. Fomenko [48] , in which they are used to develop the economic mechanisms of biodiversity conservation within recreation areas.
Currently, scientific and technical basis for implementing ecosystem service valuation into decision making at the national scale is reliable enough, however, the authorities are not ready for the changes in management system. We suppose that all ecosystem services accounting for management decision making can be implemented if the different approaches to natural resource management are integrated, which implies not only accounting, but assessing the impacts of policies and decisions on ecosystem services. There is an urgent need to implement a new integrated monitoring system based on economic valuation and supported by the regional management system, which requires institutional changes.
Institutional changes imply development of new statistical factors specifying information on environmental assets used by the companies in terms of physical and monetary values. For this purpose, the state statistics service should develop and approve new methods of statistical survey, while the federal natural resource management departments are to develop new indicators based on economic valuation of ecosystem services. It is necessary to legislate the ways in which the data are collected, approve the indicators, vest the departments in local authorities with powers to collect the information. Currently, there is a department responsible for natural resource management and in charge of environmental monitoring and informing stakeholders. However, environmental monitoring should also contribute to collecting information on the natural capital flows and ecosystem services supplied.
To provide all necessary data, it is crucial not only to improve statistical reports the natural capital valuation, but also create a legislative framework for municipal monitoring of the natural capital and ecosystem services, including the information on volumes and prices of the natural resources consumed. Such a system will allow information exchange and feedback in communication between the authorities and natural resource users, which in its turn ensures adaptive management in the face of uncertainty.
Continuous information exchange, data openness and availability will encourage natural resource users to efficient performance of their activities. This process will be boosted by establishing payments for ecosystem services and implementing environmental management system. The information on the natural capital used and ecosystem services supplied, open and available for local communities, will encourage people to use natural resources in the efficient way and to ensure environmental protection.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Today, economic valuation of ecosystem services is essential to improve natural resource management, which should be based on cost-benefit analysis of all ecosystem services provided.
Since natural resource management activities are carried out under the constantly changing conditions, there is a need for a flexible management system based on environmental impact monitoring, which implies economic assessment of ecosystem services distribution.
Though the local authorities are aware of the necessity for ecosystem approach to natural resource management, in practice there is no integrated development planning for different industries, which are closely connected with ecosystem sustainability.
Having considered the issue on whether the ecosystem approach can be integrated into natural resource management at regional level, namely, Tomsk Oblast, one can claim that there are no institutional conditions for implementation of ecosystem monitoring based on economic valuation and no mechanism for accounting ecosystem service economic values for decision making.
To coordinate current trends in natural resources management, there should be a new data set, i.e. a new integrated monitoring system based on economic valuation of the natural capital and supported by the regional management system. The system is supposed not only to provide specialists with all necessary information, but also to ensure interaction between the authorities, municipal organizations, and public.
